Driving Directions to Sahale Learning Center
We are located at the southwest corner of Kitsap Peninsula. (We suggest that you do not
rely on GPS/Google maps.)
Address: 2901 NE Tahuya River Road, Tahuya, WA 98588
Phone: 360 275-3957 / 206 755-8404
There are several ways to get to Sahale:
1. From West Seattle on the Fauntleroy/Southworth Ferry.
Upon exiting the ferry at Southworth (not Vashon), take the first left onto Highway 160,
which becomes Sedgwick Road. Drive to the intersection of Sedgwick Road with State
Rt. 16 (about 7 miles) and take the first exit (right) onto 16 (Bremerton). At Gorst, the
end of 16, stay left and turn left at the light onto State Rt. 3 (Belfair/Shelton).
Drive about 4 miles to Belfair.
Follow DIRECTIONS TO SAHALE* below.
2. From SeaTac airport
Heading out of the terminals, follow signs for I-5 south. Continue south to Tacoma and
follow the next set of directions.
3. Driving around to the Kitsap Peninsula:
From I-5 South at Tacoma, take the State Rt. 16 exit to Gig Harbor. Stay on 16 to the
Tacoma Narrows Bridge; cross the bridge, drive approximately 14 miles towards
Bremerton. At Gorst, the end of 16, stay left and turn left at the light onto State Rt. 3
(Belfair/Shelton).
Drive about 4 miles to Belfair.
.
Follow DIRECTIONS TO SAHALE* below.
4. Seattle-Bremerton ferry
Take the Bremerton ferry from downtown Seattle. From the ferry terminal continue
straight on the main road and take a left to the Naval Base; continue past the Base to 3
south. At Gorst take a right (before going under the overpass, to continue on 3 south to
Belfair/Shelton, drive about 4 miles to Belfair.
Follow the DIRECTIONS TO SAHALE* below.

5. From Edmonds/Kingston:
Take ferry across to Kingston. Go straight on the main road and continue straight through
all intersections until you come to the intersection with 305 near Poulsbo, turn right onto
305. Then take the on ramp to State Route 3 South/Bremerton - the second exit on the
right. South of Bremerton at Gorst, take a right (before going under the overpass) to
continue on 3 to Belfair/Shelton, drive about 4 miles to Belfair.
Follow the DIRECTIONS TO SAHALE* below.
5. From Olympia and South:
At Tumwater, take the Hwy. 101 exit and head north. Follow signs to exit for State Route
3 to Shelton. Continue to Shelton and follow signs to take State Rt. 3 to Belfair. At
Belfair go to the second traffic light with Starbucks on the far left corner and turn left
onto Clifton Lane/300 West. Follow the DIRECTIONS TO SAHALE* below.
6. From Port Townsend area: two routes
- Take 101 south to Potlatch – shortly after that take a left onto 106 and follow the south
shore of the canal past the Skokomish River, through Union and all the way to Belfair.
Take a left at the second light at the Starbucks/Taco Bell intersection on to Clifton Lane
route 300 and follow the directions below.
- Or take the Hood Canal Bridge and turn right on 3. Follow 3 to Gorst. At Gorst take a
right (before going under the overpass, to continue on 3 south to Belfair/Shelton, drive
about 4 miles to Belfair.

**Directions to Sahale from all points above.
1. At the first traffic light intersection in BELFAIR you will see the Safeway and
Starbucks on the right. Turn right onto Clifton Lane, route 300 West / Belfair
State Park.
*If coming from Olympia it’s the second light and this is where you turn left.
2. Proceed straight through the next intersection (a four-way stop; QFC will be on
the left). Continue straight, past the Belfair State Park, and then along the Hood
Canal for about 14 miles from the stop light in Belfair. This road eventually
becomes North Shore Drive. (There is a right turn marked Belfair-Tahuya
Road—Do not take this turn - stay on North Shore)
3. Cross the small bridge over the delta of the Tahuya River and turn RIGHT onto
Belfair-Tahuya Road just beyond the bridge. A sign at the corner says “Kay’s
Corner.” Proceed nearly a half-mile on Belfair-Tahuya Road to a fork. Bear right
onto Tahuya River Road and drive for about a mile.

4. 2901 is one mile on the right of the road. You will see milepost 3 on the left. Look
for the first sign for 2901 and then drive past that sign and go to the main entrance
next on the right. Turn into the drive, park and come into the building straight
ahead, “Potlatch”.

PS GPS/Google does not always work to find us!

